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FOREIGNERS

ARE-CHECKE- D

IN .FIE PLOT

TWO KKHIOI HIA' WOl XiKl I.V

OHIO WHEN TMEV .TTKMIT
'

, TO "HIS THIXtiH"

CAUGHT RED HANDED BY COPS

Owl Miur Turn iHmn WIImiii'i

Proposal witl Are Determined to
Klrtke Xovnlxv 1

Yoiiugstown, Ohio, Oct. 23. Joa-

chim Mugapaao was totally wounded
ml UiiUeppe Fagto In In a critical

condition n the roan It of tho police
breaking 1141 (wo alleged attempts at
anion by thn striking steel workorn.
The group striking nre Serbians and
Italians, who held secret meetings,
It 1h alleged Unit they decided to
burn thn house of several men who

continued to work. Tho police learn-
ed of tho plan In advance and
caiiKht eeveral of thn striker red
handed.

Washington. Oct. 23- .- Thn I'nlled
Mine Worker of America formally
rejected the proposal by Secretary
of l4ihor Wllmin for a settlement of
thn coal strike, called for November
lit.

TO LET BIG CONTRACT

Salem. Ore., Oct. 23. The utale
hlichway commission at Portland on
November 4th will receive bids for
157 mill's of highway (Improvement
In Uukor, Crook, Deschutes, Klam-
ath, Malheur and I'matlllu counties.
No paving will be Included In these
contracts.

REVOLT.IN ALSACE

Strasahourg, Oct. 23. Tim con-

spiracy for a revolt In Aisaie-il.or-raln- e

'to an autonomoiiH
rnpuhllc there la assuming grenter
proportions than waa anticipated.
The allowed r, Koes-Kle- r,

has contended to receiving a
hiilf-mllllo-n francs from Germany
Ml nee laat May.

20,000 PHEASANTS

.
FOR LANE COUNTY

If thing ko right, there should
be 24,000 new China pheasants ready
Tor the aportsmen next year, calcu-
late IFrank IVVarren. member of the
state (tame end fish commission, who
loft for llane county yesterday, to
look over the pheasant farm. "We
will liold ovor the winter 4000
"birds," said Commissioner, Warren,
"and each pair should average 10
birds next year after they Are releas-e- d,

and this will give 20,000 birds,
and, counting the 4,000 turned Iooho,
this makes 24,000. "It looks to me as
though the .logical thing to do 1 to
hold the (birds over until spring, Re-

leasing 1lrda In the rail thas not
been entirely satisfactory. The birds
have to face the rains and cold and
many are lost before spring comes.
By sheltering the birds until spring
and then releasing them they have
several months before them in which
to propagate, and the climatic con-

ditions iwlll ije favorable. The Chinas
have never recovered ifrom our silver
thaw. (When a Iblrd gota under n

tree and Ma long tail feathers touch
the ground he ts anchored there iby

we until he dies. Oregonian.

I

HEW ASSOCIA Tl

OFAPPLEGHOVERS

HC4W Bright I 'm lire for llio
'r"Hker tauglied at;

Crop llrtiir Ifltf Price

"The old croakers who said the
apple Industry of 'western Oregon
was doomed, and laughed at the maq
who stayed with the apple game
have aought cover In the tall timber
because the apple industry of west-
ern and Southern Orogon ts coming
Wi the front with a rush.

In the territory from Roaeburg to
Cortland, a' minimum of 600 cars
can be expected next year, and with
a fair crop, at least 1,000 cars,"
aye C. I. JjowIs. of the Oregon Grow

ers Cooiicrative association. "This
will mean next yea a business of at
least fl.poo.004 and within fire
yearn, a business ranging from

to f S.000,000 annually.
This money will come to us from the
outside, and the handling of this
huge crop will furnish splendid labor
In the harvesting, and packing.

It Is even more gratifying to note
I hut our fruit Is meeting with a very
warm reception In the world's mar-
kets. Our orchards are young and
vigorous, the fruit Is large, and
highly colored and of the beat of
quality. Never before did the west-
ern Oregon apvle stand as high as It
does today.

I'nfortunutcly many growers have
been a little careless in their spray-
ing and havo allowed the scab to
have too free play. For two years
we have had lfttle soab but this year
with the warm moM weather in
June, tho scab ot a good start. .As
a result many a fine apple which
should have Itecn packed and sold
for ti and bettor a 'box, nan had To
be thrown Into the cull pile. In
a few oases there Is too much dry
rot due to poor tillage. (When our
orchards have heavy crops, e must
give them early and very thorough
tillage. If we will keep them free
rrom functional break-dow- n such as
dry rot. core rot. etc. The Oregon
apples are going to wider markets
than ever blTore in their history.
This Is very fortunate as It menns
good advertising.

"As regards the association, it is
growing thn fastest It has In Its his
tory. !ln a' single week In October,
we signed up 1200 acres. Iarge

.are becoming more and
more Interested In the association.
In one week's time wetigned up one
apple and pear orchard of 350 acres,
another orchard of 140 acres, and
a third of 80 acres. Our total acre-ng- e

Is now over 11,000 acres and
growing rapidly every day. The
minimum of 20,000 acres which we
predicted uarly in the summer "sill
soon be reached, and the association
will start its first year of business
with a huge volume of fruits to
handle."

It Is reported that some of the
apple growers of the Grants Pass
section intend to ipool their Interests
.with the new association.

'

I NOLK SAM WORKfcO
. IT OVKfl KIlSVATPING

Washington, Oct. 23 Urgent rep-

resentations have been made to the
Mexican government as the result
of the kidnapping of William O.

Jenkins, American consular agent
at iPuebla. He was kidnapped last
summer and 125,000 paid for his
raiisom.

The state department has been
advised that the Mexican government
Is under personal Instructions from
'President Carranza' to take .prompt
measures for Jenkins' release.

HHMKVE PRATH CAlflKO
by ixnccrrcn irtu'SH

Portland, Ore., Oct. 23. The'clty
.health bureau physicians believe
rthflt an Infected shaving brush wield
ed by a Hood River hanber caused
the death of Tidward Moore, a resta
urant man who died from anthrax
Monday.

N

WILSON TRIES TO BUILD

H - - "

Writes Another Note to Industrial Conference in Attempt

to Salvage the WreckLabor Group Out Illinois
' Labor Urges Special Union Convection

Washington, Oct. 23. Kroin his
nick bod In the White Hoiuie the
president today dictated another let-

ter to the national industrial confer-
ence. It Is reported that ho urged
the conference to proceed without
representatives of labor, In a final
effort for some program looking to
the establishment or Industrial
peace.

The department of labor officials
reported to favor further action by
the public representatives group In
the lioite that the program originat-
ing .with that group would be ac
ceptable to labor. 'President Campers
reiterated that It was useless for the
labor representatives to continue In
the conference.

I'eorla, III., Oct. 23. Following
the withdrawal of the labor group
from the Industrial conference, the
Illinois federation or labor authori-
zed the sending of a message to

WEST WILL PREPARE

IT
Spokane, Oct. to

handle the Increased, tourist traffic
expected In 1920 will be made at
the sixth annual meeting of the Na-

tional Parks Highway association to
be held in Spokane Saturday, Novem
ber 15th. Representative, of the as-

sociation from eight states and from
cities and towns on the highway have
been asked to attend the annual
meeting.

Forty thousand tourist cars travel-
led the national parks highway dur-
ing the 1919 season, according to
Fred A. Adams, ifield secretary of the
association, resulting in the expendi-
ture of millions of dollars in the
various states from Illinois to Ore-
gon. The 1920 ecaaon will surpass
that of this year and the association,
says the secretary, will discuss at
the coming meeting ways and meaus
of making the Increased traffic
more valuable to the cities and com-

munities through iwhich the highway
passes.

An intensive educational campaign
Is planned by the association and en-
larged expenditures will be made
for publication ot mans and litera-
ture for distribution In the tnlddle
west, east and south.4 Advocacy of
the National Parks Highway .as the
artery passing through the great
"Summer (Playground or America"
will be carried on throughout the
country. A call for the annual meet-
ing .has iheen issued to representa-
tives in Illinois, Wisconsin. (Minn-
esota, North Dakota, Montana.

and Oregon.

E:

TO BE USED ON POSTER

Kharkov, Southern Russia, Sept.
5, via Paris, Septi 20. "Russia Cru-

cified," a remarkable painting by a
Russian soldier, has been presented
by General Dentklne, commander-in-chie- f

of the army of South 'Russia; to
the American Red 'Cross.

Artists who have seen the paint-
ing pronounce it a work of singular
.power and Imagination. It' repre-
sents a female figure In peasant
dress, nailed to a.' cross, while a cir-

cle or scarlet devils dance around
her. Through a cloud' which half
obscures dta features, leers the face
of Trotzky.' General iDenlkine has
expressed the wish that the picture
may ibe reproduced as a poster In

' 'America'.

Prealdent tiompers, urging the Imme-
diate calling of a special contention
of the American Federation of La-

bor in Washington.

Washington, Oct. 23. After re-

ceiving the president's message to-

day. Secretary Lane adjourned the
national industrial conference as
originally constituted and immedi-
ately called the members ot the pub-
lic group into session as a new con-

ference.
It Is said that the president will

probably Increase the membership
of the public group to make it more
representative. Organized labor
may be asked to participate, through
delegates named by the president.

President Wilson is trying to
build new machinery out ot the
wreck of the conference, to bring
about Industrial peace throughout
the country.

JOE HAD A SPLENDID

"" Joe Goodinovitch! who claims to
be an Italian, but whose cognomen
might indicate that he hails from
the land of whiskers and .red terror,
was arrested last night by Chief of
Police McLane and Officer Berry as
he stepjied to the deot platform
when No. 16 pulled Into the Grants
Pass station. '

The local officers were suspicious
of a large suit case which Joe was
lugging along the platform, evident-
ly intending to enter another car
on the same train, and upon Investi
gation found 24 quarts of whiskey
In the suitcase.

Joe became nervous immediately
and began shouting: "Hava no mon
to pay do fine hava no monl'i

The Chief found a long pocketbook
in an inside pocket of Joe's coat,
but it apiieared empty. However.
uKn closer Inspection a "blind
pocket" was found In the purse
which contained a draft for $900.
This broke Joe's heart and he wilt
ed, but quickly asked:

"Why you no catch me before?"
Assured by the officers that this

was the first time they have ever
noticed him, he replied:

"I go often. Come by here for
three month and you never catch me
before." '

"What have you been doing with
the liquor?" Chief McLane asked.

"Sell to Portland police man."
came the quick reply.

Hy this time a government agent.
well known to the local officers and
who had .been-ridin- on the same
train with Joe, stepped ud and Joe
and his cargo iwere turned over to
him. They were taken on to Port-
land.

ALL RAILROAD RATES

BE

Washington, Oct. 23. 'Immediate
steps will be taken by the railroad
companies to obtain an increase In

freight rates, It was announced af-

ter a lengthy conference 'between
Director General Hlnes and his rep-

resentatives of the association ' or
railway executives. Mr. Hlnes reit-

erated his decision not to make a
general readjustment of rates during
federal control.

SAYS HAWA11ANS

SOflll BE EXTIIICT

Going Way of the Indian; Deaths Ex-

ceed IdrUw, 80 That in 100 Years
Old lUce Ilun Out

Houolulu, T. H.. Oct. 23. In the
next century the full blood Hawaiian
will be extinct, declared former
Mayor John C. Lane, in a luncheon
address here recently, Mr.. I ado Is
an Hawaiian and one of the leaders
of his people.

"Among the Hawalians," added
Mr. Lane, "the present ratio is 225
deaths yearly in excess of, births. On
the other hand births of part Ha
walians exceeds the deaths by 775
and at this rate' In 100 years there
should he a new Hawaiian race, a
cosmopolitan race."

When Captain Cook discovered the
Islands over 140 years ago he esti-
mated the population at half a mil
lion. Today, Mr. Lane said, there
are only 22,800 .Ha
walians and 16.000 halNHawallans.

AT E

t

Portland, Oct. 23. Clarence John
son, 30 years old, confessed murder-
er of Mrs. Eunice W. Freeman.' on
August 15, was sentenced to life im
prisonment in the Oregon state pen-

itentiary by Presiding Judge Galens
or the circuit court, this afternoon
after pleading guilty to second de-
gree murder.

Johnson told Deputy District At-

torney' George Graham" that be
wanted to get on hie way to prison,
that he would .waive all rights to
have an attorney ' appointed and
would plead guilty.

"I only wish that I could make
this sentence solitary confinement on
bread and water," said Judge Catena
in pronouncing sentence, but the
words of the judge and the sen-
tence lmiosed failed to shake the
almost indifferent attitude of John-
son, who walked from the court room
with a smile on his lips and with
firm step.

ANTI-STRI-
KE CLAUSE

REMAINS IN R.R. BILL

Washington, Oct. 23. The bill
providing for the return of railroads
to private ownership oieration, un-

der federal supervision, has .been re
ported out by the interstate com
merce committee. . No changes have
been made In the measure as finally
revised last week, the anti-strik- e and
all other important provisions re-
maining.

Chairman Cummins plans to .have
the bill debated immediately after
the peace treaty is disposed of.

ARE WITHOUT JOBS

Coblenz, Oct. 23. Reduction or
the German army made necessary by
the conditions of peace has caused
great unrest among the regular oKI- -

tera with regard tonheir future. Ger
man army papers report that this
iud'ng of uneasiness among the of
ficers is only natural as on 'August 1,
I!) 19. In spite ot numerous retire
ments, there mere still 20,000 Prus-

sian and Wuerttemberg regular offi-

cers In the at my. This number must
be reduced to 8,000.

THE PKESIDEJiT

Washington, Oct. 23. President
Wilson is making as satisfactory
progress under the circumstances.
says his physician bulletin today.

KLAMATH WILL

RECEIVE HELP

OF PORW
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BACKS

.MOVE TO COMPLETE BEND-KLAMAT- H

ILULBOAI)

PLAN TO BUILD ROAD TO CAVES

Bond Hole to Finance Railroad
Which Will Open l'p One of tho

Richest Sections of State ';

Portland, Ore., Oct. 23 Portland,
through the Chamber of Commerce,
will endeavor to finance a section of
Klamath Falls, the actual financing
the Strahorn railroad, from Bend to
will not be done by the chamber as
an organization, but a committee
will be named to promote the .sale
of bonds for the railroad construc-
tion. '' ' -

This action was decided on yester
day when the board of directors of
the chamber adopted recommenda
tions made in the report of Nathan
Strauss, chairman of the Oregon
tmTIa avnuMlAn Mmmlll tn I nar

ing me souinem uregon inp.
As outlined by Robert E. Strahorn

in conferences with officials of the
chamber and as presented to the ex
cursionists at ' Klamath Falls, con-

struction of the line from the end
of the first unit at Dairy to Silver
Lake has fceen arranged for by the ,

OBlMer. i"ronend to Sver Lake,
a distance of (75 miles, Air. Strahorn
has asked that Portland and Bend
assume the financing by . sale 'of
bonds to cover the cost of construc-
tion, estimated at $1,250,000.

The construction of the line be-

tween Klamath Falls and (Bend will
open a large district now remote
from railroad , transportation, em-

bracing rich resources of timber, ag-

ricultural and grazing lands, and in
cludes irrigation "projects that will
brlng under cultivation considerable
areas that are now unproductive.

Other recommendations in the re-

port include lending every possible
assistance to secure adequate hotel
facilities at Crater Lake and expedit-
ing construction' of roads that will
enable tourists to reach the national
park with ease and comfort. It is
also the (intention to give support to
the movement to Induce the forest
service to build a highway to the
marble caves of Josephine county.

Portland, Oct. 23. "Until girls
look beyond a swell suit ot clothes
and big blue eyes, and until men.
look further than a swell dresser and
a 'baby face,' and 'look beyond the
exterior of their future mates we
may continue to look for divorces,"
Judge William N. Gatens told mem
bers of the (Ad club at the regular
noon luncheon today.

"It seems to me we are living in
an era of aipartment houses, childless
marriages, cookless cookers, and
twin beds.

"With regards to sex examination,
a iwoman in this state should hesitate
before linking her life with a man
who would ask her to marry him in
Vancouver, Wash.

"The grounds upon which divorce
complaints may Ibe filed are different
In each abate. An amendment to the
constitution is necessary and If there
was a stringent national marriage
and divorce law, conditions would
not be as they are.

'In the actions hrough In my '

court, I have noticed that ; most
couples have lived together less than
two yean. Seventy per. cent start
divorce proceedings within a year af-

ter separation.


